COLES SAN REMO GRAND OPENING
Bigger and better service to benefit San Remo shoppers
November 2008
Better value for money and a greater range of groceries will soon be available to San Remo
residents with the grand opening of Coles San Remo at 9:00am on Saturday 29 November.
The new Coles store in San Remo has provided 143 new jobs for the local community.
Encompassing 3490 square metres with 27,000 product lines, Coles San Remo is sure to provide
local residents with fantastic value and choice all in the one store.
Coles San Remo features an extensive deli and Bake Off Plus, organic food range and a complete
range of fresh fruit and vegetables in the store’s Fresh section.
Coles San Remo store manager Michael Walsh is looking forward to opening day, when shoppers
can come in and experience the brand new store’s fresh offerings and great service.
“The new store looks fantastic, and I think San Remo shoppers will love having value for money and
fantastic selection of products all available under the one roof”, Mr Walsh said.
The new store’s layout has been designed to minimise congestion to ensure that busy San Remo
residents can do their grocery shopping quickly and with minimum fuss.
Store opening celebrations will include a barbeque on opening weekend to raise money for
Northlakes Public School as well as special sales and offers for all Coles San Remo customers.
To further introduce Coles to the local community, the new store will also sponsor the San
Remo/Blue Haven Community Christmas Celebration.
Located in Northlakes Shopping Centre, Coles San Remo will be open from 7:00am-10:00pm,
seven days a week.
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